
CITY AFFAIRS.
MEETINGS IBIS BAT.

German Hussar TWClub, at half-past 7

PCnarIeston Dramatic Club, half past 7 P. M.

AVCTION BALES THIS BAT.

Le tch A Bruns will sell at 10 o'clock, at ÎTo.

9 Washington street, lurnlture, &o.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

?tore, dry gooda, clothing, Ac.

THE WEATHER.

The warm weather oí the past three or

'four days culminated between the hours of

five and eight P. M. yesterday lu a Berles of

hard rain and showere, whloh Interfered
with the amusement seekers, and drenched a

few unguarded pedestrians. Later in tue

night the clouds wore off and Indications of

approaching cold were apparent. ,

The range ol the thermometer yesterday at

the drug store of Dr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side ol Broad street, was as follows:

8 A. M., 67; 10 A. M., 69; 12 M., 70; 2 P. M., 71;
4 P. M., 70; 6P.M., 68; 8 P.M., 68.

LOCAL LACONICS.

-Savannah now admits that she has the

epizoot-bad.
-Major Charles 8. Haidee, of the Savannah

Republican, paid us a flying visit yesterday.
-In consequence ofyesterday having been

-appointed Thanksgiving Day by the Mayor,
the holding-of the United States Court was

postponed until to-day.
-We are Informed by the proper authorities

that Dr. Ahern, the late health offloeratSt.
Helena, did not abandon his position, but was

removed therefrom on the 20th of last June.

-Alexander Green, an assistant fireman of J
the steamer Manhattan, was stricken with

apoplexy while at his post on Monday last.

He was taken to the City Hospital where he

he Is now slowly recovering.
-Dr. Edward Smith, demonstrator of anato¬

my !n the South Carolina University, has re¬

signed that poeltlo o. His successor ls Dr.
John Watson, of Yorkville, a graduate of the

Baltimore Medical College.
-The gin-house ol Mr. David Page, on

Beech Island, South Carolina, was burned
about mid-day on Wednesday, together with a

large quantity el seed and lint cotton. The
fire Is reported to have originated from a

match In the cotton, ignited by the gin.

THE COURTS.

Municipal Conn.

Emma Nichole, drank, disorderly, and at¬

tempting to setUre to a cell in the Guardhouse,

thirty days. Mary Lehy, drank and disorderly,
one dollar. John Ward, drunk, two dollars.
John White; drunk, two dollars or ten days.
H. Fioodqult, eolorsd, drunk, two dollars or

ten days. Elira Levy, colored, stealing money
and clothing, turned over to a trial justice.
Jessie Folks, colored, drunk and disorderly,
two dollarser ten days. James Grant, colored,
disorderly, thirty days.

Trial'Josuees' Courts.

Charles Baaoomb, colored, was sentenced by
Trial Justice Levy yesterday to thirty days in

jail, for stealingtwo dollar*from W. B. Mitchell,
colored._
PARDONED.-Governor Scott has pardoned

Lee Brown, convicted of the crime of bigamy,
at the Joly tenn of the Court of General Ses¬
sions-' for- Fairfield County, and sentenced to

two years1 imprisonment in the Penitentiary,
by Judge Bu ilan d. The recommendation was

signed by lb- Ju.-y who found him guilty and a J
Bomber of citizens of the county.

AMUSEMENTS.

The PraemdacbafUbund.
lae entertainment last evening at the

Vrenndsobafubund Hall was attended by a

largeaudlence. The concert consisted ofselec-

tlonsfrom Mozart, Campana, Meier, and other

emloen t com pose rs. The play was a comedy, by
Helter, entitled "Ein Ehrenwart," (a ward of

'i honor,) whloh was rendered with good effect.

; The programme, fis usual, concluded with a

dance. At the next entertainment of the

fita&A'whloh takes place on the 28th Instant,
tbe ladles are requested to attend attired In

Profciior Anderson

Professor Anderson gave the last of his per- j j
icrnfanoes at the Hibernian Hall last evenl ng.
The programme was somewhat varied and
the character of the performance was equally
as good as on the previous nights. The show-

! cry weather In the early part of the evening
deterred -many persons from attending, who
otherwise would have been present, and the
audience confervently was not large.

Old John Robtzi.on'« Snow.
The monster museum, menagerie, Ac, Ac.

of Old John Bobinsoa will make Its grand
entry through the streets at about ten o'clock
this morning, and win give its initial perform¬
ance at two o'clock this afternoon In a whole
village ofcanvass, to be erected on the Citadel
Square. The tickets at Holmea's book store
?ant off yesterday like hot cakes, and the
probabilities are that there will be a large au¬
dienceon hand this afternoon, In addition to
the ladlee and children ol the different insti¬
tutions, who have been Specially invited to at¬
tend. The second entertainment will be given
tilla evening, and there will be both an after-11
soon and evening performance to-morrow.

Rxcovrar OF A STOLEN Cow-On Wednes¬
day last a cow was stolen from Mr. James
Smith, a resident or Savannah, by an unknown
person and shipped on the morning train
from that olty tor Charleston. In the course
of the same afternoon a dispatch was re¬
ceived by the detectives here apprising them
of the shipment of the cow, and ordering
them to seize lt on Its arrival. Several de¬
tectives accordingly repah "d to the depot of
the Savannah and Charleston Railroad, on the 11
opposite side of Ashley Btver, and took pos-1 i
session oí the animal. It was retained here
until yesterday afternoon In the vain hope
that the thief would claim lt, but as that Indi-11
vidual had not shown himself up to that time, 11
lt was reshipped to Savannah.

"THU IRON LINES."-The steamship Georgia,
Captain Holmes, sailed yesterday afternoon
for New York, with one of the regular weekly
monster cargoes, which have made the "Clyde
Line" so conspicuous for several years past.
The cotton shippers of the interior evidently
don't believe ali the wonderful stories about
the epizootic In Charleston, for cotton ship¬
ments continue large this way; and we would
mention that the three thousand packages of
cottoD. rice, naval stores, goods and sundries
were all delivered to the Georgia several
hoars before her sailing time.
The Sooth Carolina, Captain Beckett, left

New York yesterday afternoon with a large
freight, which indicates that the horses are on
the mend there. She brings also seventy-five
passengers.
The Virginia, Captain Hinckley, of the Phil¬

adelphia line, wm be dispatched at three
O'clock this afternoon, with a very large and
mil freight. We understand there was no
difficulty In hauling down her cargo, the only
trouble being In getting all the offerings
pjBJUBVB, jg

THANKSGIVING Hi THE CITS.

The day of thanksgiving and prayer ordain¬
ed by the municipal authorities was very gen¬
erally and appropriately observed throughout
the city yesterday. In the shipping and whole¬
sale establishments along the Bay and on

Meeting and Eayne streets business was

almost entirely suspended, the banks and tbe
brokers' offices on Broad street were all de¬

serted, and most of the Btores on King and

the other streets devoted to retail traffic were

either wholly or partially closed during the

afternoon la observance of the day. All ot the

churches were open for morning service, and

the weather during the day being bright and

cheerful they were all largely attended. In

the evening, however, the weather proved
disagreeable, and the congregations at those

churches that held eveniDg services were

8ma11' m

DEATH OF MB. JOHN E. MARLEY.

Mr. John E. Marley, who for many years

past bas held the Important position of agent
of the South Carolina Railroad at Augusta,
Georgia, and subsequently at Columbia, died

at Aiken on Wednesday last alter a brief at-

tackoi pneumonia. Mr. Marley was a native

of this city, and in early manhood was engaged
in the dry goods business lu King street. He

was, we believe, one of the founders and

afterwards president of the Hope Fire Compa¬
ny, and In his day enjoyed a great popularity
among the yoong men of Charleston. Busi¬

ness engagements, however, took him Into

the employ of the South Carolina Railroad

Company as conductor, from whloh position
he was promoted, without outside Inlluenoe,

and on his own merits, to the most importaot
and responsible ágeseles on the line. The

untimely death of an official so uniformly
courteous, efficient and painstaking, will be

widely deplored among hlshostB ot friends

throughoot the State. The Columbia Caroll-
ulan says:
A long acquaintance with Mr. Marley pre¬

pares us to say that In all the sterling qualities
of the gentleman and man of business, he was

pre-eminent. Ho WBB gentle and unassuming
in hie intercourse with others, the embodi¬
ment ol the true suawtor in modo, While at
the same time an unyielding adherence to In¬
tegrity and principle, thegenulne/ortifer tn re,
was a part of h le nature. He has for many years,
formore than aquarter ofacentury,we believe,
been an honored and trusted officer of the
South Carolina Railroad, and his- energy and
exactness has done much to maintain the
high standard for business transactions In the
sever il departments ol that corporation which
had from time to time come under his super¬
vision and control. He leaves a void In the
official aud social sphere in which he moved
which will never be filled by a better or truer
man.

A FIBSMEN'S SUBFBISE FARTT.

The routine of business at Ihe regular
monthly meeting ofthe .Etna Steam Fire En¬

gine Company was agreeably varied by a visit
from aJacoe- deputation from the Stonewall
Steam F^T Engine Company, headed by its

president, Major G. Lamb Buist. The object
of the Incursion being demanded by Major
Edward Willis, (he popular president of the
.-Etnas, it turned out that the invaders had
brought with them a handsome present as a

token of the amity and good will existing be¬

tween the two organizations. The gilt was a

company front of enamelled leather, with the

Inscription, "Stonewall, 1865, G. L. B.," sur¬

rounding a framed portrait of their tutelary
hero, General Stonewall Jackson. This was

presented by Major Buist and received by
Major Wulla in appropriate little speeches,
whloh were followed by an Interchange of

rousing cheers by the two companies, after
whloh the whole party feU to in an attack

upon the Impromptu refreshments which
were provided by the hosts with a celerity
which proved that they were BO more to be

caught napping by the visit of a hundred
friends than by an alarm from the bells of St.

Michael's._
HOTEL ARRIVALS-NOVEMBER 14.

Pivlllon.

Richardson, Hardeevllle; H. W. Johnson,
Sew York; D. Stemberger, Florence; B. Hay-

ion and wife. Ohio; S. Barnes, Virginia; J. F.
Lane, Baltimore; J. McBae, WUmlngioo; J.
HeDerm ott. New York; J. A. Ardrey,Charlotte;
il. Casklli, New York; J. V. Reed, South Car-
Mina.

Charleston.
A. Breutuno, H. H. JenkB, Kentucky; A. A.

Sallow, wife, children and nurse. Mrs. E. F.
Hiller, Providence; G. Lewis and wife, Talla-
íassee; J. A. Strong, New York; 0. J. Lange,
Philadelphia; B. Z. Booker, Indiana; C. S.
Jardee, Savannah; Captain J. T. Bubbard,
iblp Richard III; J. Minor, Jr., New York.

FUNERAL OF JAMES ADOBB, Jr.-The funeral

lervIceB of the lamented young gentleman
tamed above, who died suddenly, a few days
go, in New York City, were performed yes-
erday, at the Second Presbyterian Church, by
he Bev. G. R. Brackets They were attended
y a large number of the friends and relatives
i the bereuved family. At the conclusion the
em al ns were Interred In the family burying
round in the yard attach3d to the church.

Otra PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
he attention oí our merchants to THE NEWS
.rices current, Issued this morning. Made
ip with the utmost care, and handsomely
dinted with entirely new type, lt forms, with
he business card of the house forwarding lt,
he most attractive and welcome weekly
ommercial circular that can be used. Price,
ir ten copies or more, with business cards,
fvo and a hall cents per copy; single copies
ve cents.

BUBLNB88 NOTICES.

MAKE TOUR old Furniture look like new, by
he use of Durand's Furniture Polish.
novl3-imo

CHRISTMAS ls coming. For handsome Gold
recélete, Studs and Sleeve Buttons, go to
Ulan's, 307 King street.

GIFTS FOR THE Hounars-For Silverware,
ins»Watches, acid Opera and Vest Chains, go
o Allan's, 307 King street.

FDRCHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. offer this
"eek .Treat bargains in Carpets, Bugs, Drug-
SSl,^ ic-; al8°flpeclal *?
Joths ot all description.
TIME isMoNET.-Clocks, fifty different styles,

in wood, bronze and marble cases, at Allan's
i07 King street. 'I

FOROHOOTT, BENEDICT A Co. offer a very

« as W.nl0Ve Rt $l; Gl0Ve8' two bT°^
5, m T l??** o° Tuesday the celebrated
Oheliley's Kid Gloves, sold under guarantee,
tor which we are the sole agents.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.-The best as-
lortment In town can be found at Furchgott
Benedict à Co.

MR. SOUDER invites attention to his Stock ot
Photograph Frames Just received, embracing
tpwards of thirty different styles, many of
hem_pf entirely new design and beauty of |
Inlsb, which he offers to cash buyers ata
mall advance on cost. Sorosfc's Gallery, No.
63 King street. oct31-lmo

* ? ? a mimi

COSOLEBCIAX. XXWB.

The Charleston Market«
FOB THE ?BBB BNDINO THURS DAY, KOT. 14, 1827.
THE Caora.-Tbs pase week presented for

much of the period a very unsettle J character^
with generally cloudy weather and mach ram,
and ont-door work bas probably, been largely sus¬

pended, bat the latter period became dry and

moderate. The orop generally in this State has,
to a great extent, been picked ¿and placed beyond
the influence or the weather.
TBS RECEIPTS.-The arrivals at the cotton ports

for the week np to Friday last were 183.706 bales,
against 120,465 bales the week before, and 106,000
bales for the period the year previous. At New

Orleans the supplies were 31,267 bales, lu contrast
with 32,266 bales for the week or the prevloui
year. The iota! receipts at the cotton ports from

September ist, 1872, up to the latest dates, were

881,123 bales, against 624,66) bales last year-
showing an increase or 256,463 bales. The arri,

vals at the principal Southern markets from

september l, 1872, np to the laten telegraphic
intelligence, as compared with the year before,
were as foliowa:

1872. 1871.
New Orleans, N'OV. 13.243,621 164,795
Mobile. NOV. 13. 82,849 74.652
Savannah, Nov. 18.2i4.949 181,761
Charleston, Nov. 13.122,084 86.423
Galveston, Nov. 13.. 88 873 49.-.01
Not folk, NOV. 13.102 871 81,342
wilmington, Nov. 13. 17,483 17.73J
Other ports, Nov. 18. 13,493 26,666

Totalbales.881,128 624.660
Total Increase to date.266,468
The arrivals of cotton at the chler southern

seaports from November 7 to November 13, 1872,
Inclusive, aa reported by telegraph, were as fol¬

lows:
Nsw ORLEANS-
Nov. 7....0462.Nov. 8....6013'
Nov. 9....3226.Nov. ll....2657 J 82,446
Nov. 12....9146.Nov. 13....2918)
For tho corresponding week last year....33,170

MOBILE-
Nov. 7.... 192.NOV. 8....1783)
NOV. 9....1427.NOV. ll....2949 } 0,302
Nov. 12....1666.NOV. 13....1406]
Last year. 11,063

SAVANNAH-
NOV. 7....6694.NOV. 8....6013)
NOV. 0....4092.NOV. H....4321 20.993
NOV. 12....4641.Nov. 13....8337)
Lastyear. 23,087

CHARLESTON-
NOV. 7....2286.NOV. 8....2420)
NOV. 9....2046.NOV. ll";...Î509V 14,285
NOV. 12....2656.Nov. 13. ...2378)
Last year.10,638

GALVESTON-
Nov. 7 ...1660.Nov. 8....16001
Nov. 9....149Í.NOV. ll....1771} 9,184
Nov. 12....1668.Nov. 13.. ..1018)
Last year. 6,116

NORFOLK-
NOV. 7....2881.NOV. 8....1900)
NOV. 9....'991.Nov. ll....2274} 14,194
NOV. 12.2608.Nov. 13....2640)
Last year.10,628

WILMINGTON-
NOV. 7.... 237.NOV. 8.... 817)
Nov. 9.... 392.NOV. ll.... 417} 2,042
Nov. 12.... 829.NOV. 13.... 860)
Last year. 1,771

Total 1872..108,361
Total1871.M.96,418

The stocks of the article in sight at the latest
dates were as follows:

1873 1871
Stock tn Liverpool..... bal OB,... 4^8,000 497,000
Stock in London.238.000 118 4sa
Stock In Havre..231,000 126,010
ätock In Marseilles.l3.ooo 18 aaa
«tock in Bremen. 84,000 14,846
stock in Amsterdam. 62,000 31,000
Stock inAntwerp.33,000 10,000
Stock in Barcelona. 42,000 46,ooo
Stock In Tresta. 11,250 lv,645
afloat for Great Britain (Amer¬
ican,). 63,000 83,000

afloat for Havre (American
and Brazil,). 64.000 21,321

Afloatror Bremen (American).... 11,760 4,061
Afloat ror Amsterdam (Ameri¬
can). 3,000 14,300

Total Indian cotton afloat for
Europe.139,000 386 026

Stock in United States ports.822,333 800,204
stock In the inland towns. 69,272 60,776
Exports from United sutes ports
for week np to Friday Nov. 8.. 70,866 41,161

Total.1,869,961 1,784,284
Increase of stock In sight.... 86.677
The receipts at this port ror the week lust termi¬

nated were 677 bagB ot sea bia ads and Floridas and
13,609 bales or uplands, lu contrast with 761 bags
or sea Islands and Floridas and 17,431 bales or up¬
lands the previous week, and 612 bags or sea Islande
and Floridas and 10,734 bales uplands or the week
or last year. These supplies came os follows : say
or uplands per South Carolina Railroad, 10,784
bales; Northeastern Railroad, 2u43 bales; Savan¬
nah and Charleston Railroad, 241; Peedee, loi;
.santee, 469; Georgetown. 10; Savannah, 16; Flo¬
rida, 3 Or sea Islands, Pon POD, 8 bales; Christ

Church, 66; Savannah and Charleston Railroad,
85; Beaufort, 78; John's Island, 2T; Toogoodoo, 6;
s-intee, 8; Jan.es Island, 14; Wadmalaw, 2; Edisto,
68; Florida, l«9; Northeastern Railroad, 37.
lax CUTT N MARKKT.-This staple during the

past week exhibí ed a declining character, bnt
later there was a better tone, and the loreign mar¬
ket which was at 9,v@9jvd receded to 9y,d $ lb
rvr middii. g uplands at New YorK the rat« a com¬

menced at 19.x, reU off to io and Improved to

I9,vc while at this point this grade was at

lTTisJSc, went down to iYS'@n\c, and lm.

proved to 17X@l7?io f* lb. The transactions
an<*. prlcea at Liverpool and New York ror
this period were as follows: On Friday, No¬
vember 8, the former was dull, uplands
ysales 10.000 balea; the latter was quiet at

l9^c, sales 260 balej. On Saturday the foi mir
waa dull, uplands Ojfd, sales 8000 bales; the latter
was weak and Xc ^ lb lower, uplands 10¿, sales
891 bales. On Monday tue former was dull, up¬
lands 9#d, sales 10,000 bales; the latter was dull,
uplands 19c, sales 1496 bales. On Tuesday the
former waa heavy, uplands 9\a, sales 8O00 osles;
the latter wai firm, uplands 19?, sates 8667 bales.
On Wednesday tue former waa quiet, uplands
9Xd, salea 10,000 bales; the latter was Arm at

l9Xc. Yesterday the ronner was firm, uplands
9Xd, sales 12,000 baieB; the latter was firm at

19XC.
The movements of cotton in this market ror the

week Just terminated were ai follows: On Friday,
November 8th, there was a good inquiry during
much or the day, middling grades showing Arm-

neaB, but later the market was somewhat quiet ;

sa'es 2000 bales, ordinary to good ordinary being
quoted at ! ax@t7*c,low middling 17Kc,midd dog
17 K 318c, strict middling is>*c ? lb. On Saturday
the market was dull, and prices about Xe V rb
easier; sales 400 bales, ordinary to good ordinary
being quoted at ux@nxc, low middling 17KC.

middling 17\c, strict middling 18o fi lb. On

Monday the article was quiet, and prices slightly
easier ; sales 760 bales, ordinary to good ord in ¿ry

being quoted at 16K@17KC, low middling 17Ji@
17>»'c middling nx@l"Xc, and s'rlct middling
18c 9 tb. On Tuesday the market showed easy
leatures, bat became more steady with a better

demand; sales 1200 bales, ordinary to good ordi¬

nary b&lng quoted at UXGsnXQ, low middling
17>í@17>íc, middling 17X@l7Xc, strict ml J diing
nominal. On Wednesday there wes a good in¬

quiry at mil and rather firmer rates; sales 1200

bales, ordinary to good ordinary being quoted at

16;K@l7J£C, low middling 17Kc, middling nx@
17j"'c, strict middling IS@ISKC fl Hs. Yesterday
being a holiday there waa no business.
SEA I LAND COTTON.-Thia quality of ihe staple

has come forward to a (air extent,with arrivals of
677 bags or Carolina and Floridas for the week.
There bas boen some inquiry for very high grades,
while common kinds were dull, and sold at easy
ratea The transactions for t his time were about
300 bags, among which or Carolinas io at 49,3 at

50.13 at f5. 48 at 66c T» ft; or Floridas, 60 at 40, 4
at 46. 20 at 48, 4 at 66c. It ls generally stated
there is an absence of length and strength of
staple la a part of the sea island orop or the pres¬
ent year, which is attributed to the severe

drought which prevailed during the past sum¬
mer. Florida qualities do not display the same

deficiency or staple.
RICE.-The receipts or Oarollna rough for this

period were limited, say about 26,000 bushels.
There was a good demand prevailing, wlthstrady
and well maintained prices and sa es or about 800
tlercis or clein Carolina, among which were 9
tierces at ec, 63 at 6Xc, 68 at 6 916c, 2i at OX ;
60 at 6 11-I6C. 833 at exe, 18 at 6?ic, 64 at 7Xc
86 at 7Xc, and 40 on private terms. The observ¬
ance or yesterday as a holiday prevented business,
and we quote nominally, common to ralr clean 11
Carolina at e@6Jic; good, 6JÍ@7>ÍC 9 ft.
NAVAL STORBa-There were moderate arrivals

or these articles, say413bbls. spirts turpentine,

and 2864 bbla. rosin fur the week. There has been

only a limited business, with sales of 00 bbla.

spirits turpén' lae early in the week at 65x@5sxc ;

later, 160 bbla. at 56c ft gal. ; also sales of 400 bbla.

rosin at $4 fi bbl. for No. 1 to low pale, and $4 60

for pale.
HAT.-There were received about 360 bales by

rail from the West. Sales of this description
took plice at $146 fi bundred by the carload.
CORN.-About 8300 bushels were received by

steam and 9500 by sall from Baltimore. The

market was quiet with a limited trade at 07@98o
ft bushel forprime white in a retail way, bags in¬

cluded, wholesale transactions took place at 67

and 90c fl bushel, sacks laoluded.
OATS.-The arrivals were about 4000 bushels by

rall from the West. The business was only in a

retail way.
PSAS.-A few small lots or new ciop have come

to hand, with sales or prime at $140 ft bushel.
FLOUR.-There are well assorted stocks of this

article in the hands of dealers, with a fair local

and Interior demand. Northern and Western

super may be quoted at $6 2636 76 ft bbl, eura

at i7@8 fl bbl, family at $8 6Q@9 fl kbbl. South¬

ern descriptions are In moderate stock, and

snper may be quoted at (6 so@? ft bbl, extra at

$7 60@8 50 ft bbl, family at $9@9 60 ft bbl and

extra family at $io@U fi bbl.
BACON.-The stock of prime meat ls moderate

In some kinds and good in others, and we note a

quiet market at rather easier prices. Prime

smoked shoulders are in large Bupply, doll and

nominal, and may be quoted at 7@7>¿c ft lb in

limited lots, but were sold In a wholesale way at
lower rates, prime smoked clear rib sides In light
stock and quoted at njíOUXc, prime salted
sides at K@ioxc ft lb, prime sa ted long clears
at o@9)¿, and salted shoulders at 6*@oxc fl lb.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.-The Btocks are mode¬

rate. A cargo of Demorara sugar was sold at

il@ll>ic for fair to g od, aad n\c for prime.
Demerara molasses in hhds at 60c ft gallon for

choice. Fair to rally fair Louisiana sugar may be

quoted at 9x©iic ft lb, good to prime grocery su¬

gars may be quoted at ll@l2o ft Is, fair to good
cubas l0X@U\c New Orleans molasses, prime
m a Jobbing way at - fl gallon. Cuba
muscovado molasses may be quoted at 38c in

bbds and 40c in obis, and in a Jobbing way at

40@42c; olayed at 830860 In hhds. and 86®
87c tn bbls; Sugar-house syrup sella at 18020c in

hhds, and 22320c in barrels.
COFFSB.-A cargo 012800 bags received direct

was partly sold at i9X@i9Xc cnrrenoy, for fair

to good. The article ls in moderate request.
Fair to prime Rio may be quoted firm at 20@23c
ft ».
BUTTER AND LARD.-There ls a fair stock of this

article-rancy Goshen may be quoted at 80@35c;
New York State, prime, 26@80o; medium 20@26c.
SALT.-Jobbing parcels of Liverpool received

direct may be quoted at $1 6691 76 fi sack,
as to size of lot.

INDIA BAOOIKQ.-mera bas been some de¬

mand for the country trade, and lots or domes¬
tic may be quoted atíscx; Ludlow at .

TIMBER ANO LUMBER.-The market ls quiet.
We quote timber for mining purposes
(rom $e@io. Snipping timber $io@is. Bright
timber, good merchantable, from city mills, cut

to sise, from $18322 fl ll by the cargo; lumber

per rail, $13315; river lumber, $n@is; dressed

lamber, $22926.
FREIGHTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam direct,
- on uplands, - on sea islands; via New
York Vd on uplands,- on sea islands; by sall

Vd on uplands, on sea islands nominal. To

Havre 13-iec on uplands. Coastwise-to NewTork,
by steam \c on uplands and - on sea islands;
*2 fi tierce on rice, OOo fl bbl on rosin; by sall,
- ft n on cotton;- fi tierce on rice; 60c fi bbl
on rosin; $ll@l2 ft Mon lumber: $12@12 60 ft M
on timber. To Boston, by steam Sic on uplands,
and $2 60 ft tierce on rice; by sall, - c fi tb on up¬
lands; rosin 70c; resewed stuff $12312 co; tim¬

ber $13®13 60; phosphate $5© 5 60. To Providence,
by sail, $10 60@ll fl M on boards, -0 fl Eb on

cotton ; by steam %o via New York. To Philadel¬
phia, by steam. #o on uplands; $1 76 fl tierce
on rice, 601 fi bblon rosin, $1 on spirits. Through
bills of ladlag given to Boston, Providence and
the New England cities are regularly Issued on

tbls route, aud dlspatoh guaranteed. By sall, $8
9 ll on boards; $12 on timber;- fl ton on

clay, and $3 60 on phosphates. To Baltimore, by
steam, -c fl lb; by saU $9@8 60 fl M on boards:
- on timber; $3 60 fl ton at city, $4@i 26 fi
ton op river on phosphate rock. Teasels are lu

demand by our nerchhants to take lumber
freights from Georgetown, s. C., Danen and Sa¬
tina uiver, Ga., and Jacksonville, FIA, to North-
ern ports, and $10312 fi M are rates on lumber
and boards.
DBM KSTio ElonANOs.-The banks ara purchas¬

ing sight cheeks on NewTork at %%x fi cent.

ott; time bill« nominal. They are selling sight
checks at par.
EXCHANGE-STERLING BILLS.-The rate yester¬

day was -@ fer 60 da; bills.
GOLD.-The brokers were yesterday buying at

J3 and aelllng at 14.

Exporti,
Nsw TORS-Per steamship Georgia-10 bans sea

lBlaud coi tun, 2040 bales upUn<i cotton, 263 tierces
rice. 850 Obis naval stores, 160 pact agea sundries.
BALTIMORE-Per bohr J a Clark-116,318 feet

Inmoer.

Export« or thc 'Weekending Nov. lt.
DOMESTIC.

Nsw YORK-Per steamship South Carolina-
2009 oalert upland cotton. 47 bags sea Maud cot¬
ton, 80 Dales domenics, 888 bbl» naval Btures 26
casks clay, 27 tes rice, 214pkga sundries...."...
Per steamship Champiou-24 bags sea island cot¬
ton. 176S bales upland cotton, 7s tes Mee, 41 bbls
rosin, 72 bundles domestics, ns packages sun¬
dries .Per steamship James Adger-8 bags
sea island cotton, 1070 bales upland cotton 60
casks cUv, 38 tes rice, 37 bales domestics, m
pkes undries.

Ph II. A DH i PH iA-Per steamship Gu f stream-
835 bales upland cotton, 63 tierces rice, 6O6 bbiB
naval st Tes, 244 bales domestics, S3 tons old
Iron, 43 bbls fruit, 120 bunches bananas, 124 pack¬
ages.

d ALTIMORE-rer brig Edith Ball-346 tons phos¬
phate r«.CR.Per sehr E 0 Rommel-476 tons

phosphate rock.Per sehr Jonathan May-305
conn phosphate rook.
BATH, MB.-Per sehr Frank A Emily-108 649

feet lamber.
FOREIGN.

LIVERPOOL-Per British steamship Tyne Qneen
-120 bags Bea Island cotton, 2260 bales upland
cotton...Per Br bark Tiber-94 bags sea Island
cotton, 2694 bales upland cotton, 94 bags cotton
seed. 368 tons ph-epbate rock.
HAVRE-per ship Nautilus-3860 bales upland

cotton.Per bark Harriet F Hussey-2176 bales
upland cotton, u tierces rice.

tiARBOR ISLAND, BAHAMA-Per Br sehr Equator
-160 bbls Flour, 17.000 shingles, 2 cases dry goods,
2 cases bacon.
BARCELONA-Per Sp brig Florentino-400 bales

upland cotton.

Stock of Cotton la tn« interior Towns
at the Latest Date».

1872.

augusto.November 8 3.228
Joinmbns.November 8 6,326
Macon.November 8 7.261
Montgomery...November 8 8.286.
selma.Novemoer 8 5.634
Memphis..November 8 76,181
sunville..November 8 3,367

Total baie«. 69,272

13,336
6,110
8.846
7,448
4,728
19.261
2 048

60 776

Comparative Kxport* ot Cotton and Klee
from tlie Port ofCharleston, from Sep¬
tember 1, 1873, to November I», 1873.

EXPORTED TO
1872-'73.

S. L.Up'd.i Rice

1871-'72.

S. L.Up'd.i Rice

Uverpool...
Dther Br.Ports

rofl G. Britain

Savre.
3ther Fr. Ports

Total France

ti. or Europe
rofl N.Europe
9. of Europe.
W. Indies, Ac.

fötal F. Ports..

Boston.
Rhode Island
Sew York...,
Philadelphia.,
Bait. A Kr'folk
3th. U.S.Ports

roflC'sePorts
Grand Total.

614 20606 79 17838

514 20636 79 17388

8175 1411

47 UTI 12

531

4800

4800

400

339S0
3731

47674

158

1441

79

1664

863

1424

63641 650
88471 1166
1380 1789

62039

96016

5416

6428

1414

18779

214

382331 2066
80211 601
24871 1191
. 1866

141- 43965

1493 62784

6724

6724

Hxporta of Naval stores and Lumber
from th« Port or Charleston, from
September 1, lara, to November 13,

BX PO ETID TO

Boston.
Sew York...
Philadelphia.
Baltimore...
Provld'ce.R I
Oth'rUSP'rts
T'alOoastw'Be

Barcelona.....
Maj'aAM'ket.
West Indies..
Halifax, NS..
St John's, N B.
London.
Bristol, Eng..
Liverpool.

1873-'78.

NATAL
STOB'B

Bois.

2,682
11,038
S.492
2,396

22,608

4,484

4,484M Foreign.
Q. 1 Total 28.992Í

Feet.

366,941
1,468,866
102,000

1,096,000
286 647
108,468

8.416,812

246,600

1871-'72.

NAVAL
BTOB'S

Bbls.

869
6,107
7,687
1,238

16,939

12,t00 6,239
1.600

267,600
3 674,412

6,839

22.776

LUMBBB.

Feet.

266,000
1,087,476
347.930

1,116,646
385.000
278,Sil

3,480,878

140,600
91,855

241,356

3,722,228
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Non.-We nave oeonoted from New orleans
52,886 bales uplands, rrom Mobile 6 bales np*
lands; from Savannah 1330 bags sea Island and
1893 bales upland, and from Charleston 1854 bags
sea island and 879 bales npland cotton; being
the quantity received at those porta from Mo¬
bile. Florida. Texas and Savannah.

Cbarleston WnoUaai* fnco.
ABTI0LBB. PRICKS.

BAGGING, V yard-
Dundee. ©
Gunny Oloth. 13>í@ 18X
New York Double Anchor, 46

Inches, 2Jiths. ©
BALI ROPK, y tts.-
Manilla. ©
Western. 8 © U%
Jute. ©

HCTTSR-
Qoshen. 30 © 85
Oonntry. ©

OOTTON, V ft--
Ordinary to Good Ordinary.... 1-3X© 17>;
Low Middling. 17JÍ®
Middling to Strict Middling... I7jtf© 18*
Good Middling.... ©
Sea Inland. @

DOFTEK, 1» ft.-
RIO. 20 @
Lagnayra. 24 ©
Java. 80 ©

FLODB, V bbl-
Fine. &
Super. 6 26 &
Norrhern and Western Extra. 7 00 0
Baltlmore'Extra. © ..

Southern-Super. 6 25 @ 6 76
Extra. 7 oo @ 8 oo
Family. 8 60 ® ll oo

QBATN, V bushel-
Maryland Oats..... @
Western Oats. .. ®
corn. 87 @ 98

HAT, 9 cwt-
North River. @

LOIIBBB, fi M feet-
Clear white Pine, Orst quality. 60 00 @ 65 oo
White Pine, good run.88 oo @ 40 oo
Yellow Pine. 20 00 w 24 co

Boards, roogh.ll 00 a. 12 oo
Grooved and tongned 28 oo @ 32 00

líOLáBSKS, ? gallon-
Cuba. 88 @ 87
Muscovado. 38 © 60
Sugar house. 23 © 27
New Orleans. .. ©

NATAL STORKS, 9 tot i-
Tar.
Pitch.
Rosin, pale. 4
Ko*in, No. 1. 4
Rosin, No. 2. 8
Rosin, No. 8. 8
Spirits Turpentine, V gal....

6 76
8 00

©

©

crude Turpentine, fi bbl. 4 26 .
Hard Turpentine........ 2 60 &
Oakum, fl BJ. 16 @.

*^lB^Dierican4@30dtfl keg .. @

pnp.nt'a, P. F. P.g. 6 00 &
'

.

Dupont'a.P.F.F..!... . .I 6 00 S .

Dupont's. Blasting. 4 00 3 .

PROVISIONS, ft o-
Bacon, Hams. 22 @.

»lies. lilia il^ers.¿7 @ I
Lard, ta keg/.'.'.".'.*.'V ii f iCheese.11@ 1
Eggs . ®

iS^S^^ ss I ilODloni. . 6 00 a 6 61

"Apples...::;;::;::::::::;:".. - i .

^ÄtflT.::::: ¿¿I ¿

SUGAR, fl ft- *
Porto Blco. a

BB8^i¿:::-::::::£;::: »4jjpÄ^*bw-::::::: - I
FERTILIZERS- V *. .
Carolina Fertilizer, fl 2000 tta
Cash...AS 00 rt*
Time (with 7 per cent, in-

"

tereat). EIS MÍ gu
WandoFertiiiwr.caah...::::: 60 00 @

"

XULwsi......« ,4t,f(M 65 00
Peruvian Guano, Chinchas".'.'.: 80 00 a
D PÄf GnaD°.Qoanape.... so 00 a

"

Pacific Guano, 2000 tbs., cash.. 46 oe a
Time. 50 QA ¡s

Pbcenix,Gnano.47 ¿¿ S "

Baugh'a Pnosphate, fl 2000 tes.

Land%íer.V.\\"V.\-V'---¿5~ f -

Zen's Ammoniated Bone Phos-
Phat*($7otlme).M 00 aBussell ooe's Ammoniatea
Bone Superphosphate ($60time)...;'. 46 00 a

Cotton Food, perton.eo 00 a
"

Wilcox, Gibbs A Co.'s Manton-
lated....;. 60 noa

Stono Soluble Guano ($53 time) 48 00 a
Stono Dissolved Phosphate

($31 time). 28 00 a
Stono Pure (iround Phosphate. 12 00 a
Atlantic Phosphate Co...cash. 48 00 a

Time, iree or interest.62 00 a
Acid Phosphates.cash. 28 00 a

Time, irte of interest.31 00 a
EurekaAmmo. Bone Pnos. cash 45 00 @

"

Time.sn 00 a ..

Philipa's Carribean Sea Guano,
per ton or 2000 tte... .cash. 60 00 a

1st November, per ton.... 66 00 @
Mapea's Superphosphate, fi

2000ns.46 00 a
Sardy's Phosphate, Peruvian,
cash.se 00 a

Sardy's Paclflo Guano, cash.. 60 00 a
Patapsco Guano. 66 00 @
E. Frank Ooe's Ammoniated
Bone Phosphate.cash. 48 00 a
Time.62 00 e

Ooe's Pure Dlsaol'd Bone-cash 60 00 a
Time. 66 00 fi

Whann's Superphosphate. 60 00 a JO 0(
EttwanGuano.cash.. 66 00 &
Time. 60 00 fi

Etlwan Crop Food.cash.. 40 00 &
Time.46 00 â

Etlwan Dissolved Bone..cash. 85 00 &
Time.40 00 o

markets by Telegraph.
MONIT MARKETS.

LONDON, November 14
Noon.-0:Dsols 92. Fives 88
Evening.-Bullion in the Bank or England d

creased £188,000 during the week. Consols clos
at 82 for mon ey, and 0¿)ía92»í for account. Bone
1885s, old, MX-

FRANKFORT, November 14,
Noon.-Bonds U5JÍ. -,
livening,-Bonds closed at 98

PAWS. November 14.
Noon.-Rentes 52f 75c ... y»5

NEW YORE, November 14.
Noon.-Stocks steady. Gold quiet at 13j

Money firm. Exchange, long 8X; short lo;
Goveroments dull and BI adv. State bonds du
Evening.-Money close; bnlk of business <

call 1-32 to M6 on good collaterals, with exce
tiona at 7 sold, prime business notes, to 12 K
chtnge dull and heavy at 8% to 8,»{. Gold 18;*
1ZS- 8l'B, lex; 62'B, 12H; 64*S, 12X; 65'S, viz
new, 14X- Tennessee os, n\\ new 7X> vi
ginia d'H, 46; new 60. Consols 61; deferred, 1
LO ula an a 6's, 60; new 68. Levee 6 V, 50; do 3'
so. Alabama 8's, so ; 6's, 67. Geogla 6's, 60; 7'
8«. North carolina, 81; new. 10; special tax 18)
South Carolina, 60; new, 2*>£; April and Oe cone
26.

COTTON MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, November 14.
Noon-Cotton opened Arm; uplands fl^d, c

leans lox.
Later-Cotton Arm; sales 12,000 bales; speci

latlon and export 3000.
>.vening.-cotton closed unchanged.

Nsw TORE, November 14.
Noon.-- otton quiet and firmer; sales Oil bale

uplands i9S'c, Or.ei.ns 19Xo.
Evening.-Cotton quiet ; sales 2178 bale ; mti

diing uplands 19Mc; Orleans i9Xc; net rece p
636 bales; gross. 269); sales futures. 17,060: M
vember, 18 13-10*13 1646c; December, i8xalB5ii
January, 18 ll-16al8Vo; February, 18¿Ol8Xc
March, lGJic; AprlLl9Xal0>ic; May, 19Kai9 9-i6i

BOSTON. November 14.
Cotton-little or nothing doing since Saturdaj

stock 3000 biles; net receipts 41; groin 101.
PHILADELPHIA, November 14.

Cotton Arm; middlings 1934*19x0.
bALTiM .RB, November 14.

Cotton firm; middling-, i8;<c; gross receipts fl
bales; exports coastwise 6u; aaies to-day Sou; lae
evening HW; sto-.k 4538.

NORFOLK, November li.
Cotton Arm; low mldoilogs ns,'c; utt receipt

2467 bales; exports coastwise 3997; continent 400
Stock 10,840.

WILMINGTON, November 14.
Cotton Arm; middling isxc; net receipts 8'.

bales; exports coastwise 64; stuck 8886.
SAVANNAH, November 14.

Cotton strong and ¡n good demand; offering
light; gooil ordinary 17Vc, low middlings 18, mid
aliogs l8Xal8K; net receipts 4834 bahs; export!
to Continent 4461; sales 1990; stock 70,260.

.AUGUSTA. November 14.
Cotton in good demand; middlings IT>>ai;\e

net receipts 1&6 bales; sales 1294.
MEMPHIS, November 14.

Cotton Armer ard active; middling lsxais^c
receipts 8669biles; shipments 1849: stock 28.397

MOBIL!, November 14.
Cotton firm and advanced; good ordinary

I7>;c; low middling l«c; middling isxc; net te

ceipts 92 bales; exports coAstwl.e 777; sales 1000;
stock 28,081.

NEW ORLEANS, November 14.
Cotton active and stronger low middlings is vc;

middlings 18Xc; net receipts 4882 bales; grose
6698; exports to Continent 2032; sales to-day
10,000; lust evening 8700; stock 124,461.

GALVESTON, November 14.
Cotton active; good ordinary I6al6>¿c; net re¬

ceipts 2092 bales; exports to Great Britain 1646;
sales 1600; stock 46,877.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
Nsw TORE, November 14.

Noon.-Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat
quiet. Corn nominally unchanged. Pork dull at
$16 87al6. Lard quiet ; strata SXaSJfc. Turpen¬
tine quiet at 81)¿a62. Rosin dull at $4 36.
Evening.-Flour-southern less active at $7a

910; common to fair extra $916al2; good to
choice $915al2. Whiskey duli at 95Wheat ia2c
lower; the wry modéraie export aud home trade
inquiry, and scarcity of freight room bas a de¬
pressing effect; winter red western $167ai 63.
Corn lower and in fair export and home trade de¬
mand at 63 for Wes'ern; mixed 63XS64. Pork
quiet and easier at $16 75aio 90; me's beef active
at $4a8 60; plain mess $8 60a10; extra $8 60al0.
Lard active at. StfaiTi. Turpennne quiet at 01 ,sa
62. Rosin dull at $486.

Loni-.VILLE, November 14.
Flour in fair demand and steady; extra family

$6 26. Corn quiet; mixtd 46c, white 47c. Provis¬
ions qnlet and steady. Lard 8 .Si a9.>*c. Whiskey
Arm at 91c Business ies'rlcted by epizootic,
w h ch prevents receiving and delivering of good*.

ST. LOUIS, November 14.
Flour dull and unchanged. Com lu good de¬

mand; sales «f prime at higher rates; No 2 mixed
S4a35c Whiskey Arm at 90C, Pork quiet; small
lots of new $14 60. Bacon lower; clear side ile;
no shoulders or clear rib sides off red. Lara

quiet; prime offered at7#c, without buyers.
CINCINNATI, November 14.

Flour dull and unchanged. Corn quiet and un¬

changed; old 42843c; ne* 37a38. Provisions-
quite considerable business would be done were lr,
po-sible to get hor8e<t to move produce. Pork
nominal ar, $14; BO new ready. Lard quiet; kettie
7iic steam 7 9 16c. Bacon quiet; old shoulders
5xc:»lde.-J>bbing. 10.! ror clear rib, lOJiaiOtfc
fur clear, bulb. new. Whiskey steady at Ole.

Foreign Cotton and Iron markets.
MANCHESTER, October 26.

The upward movement of prices was checked
on Monday, and quotations have remained in
most cases a< they were yesterday week, with
inly a mo ¡érate business. While the cloth mar-
net has been nat, yams have noe been very active,
ind In borne-: rade qualities rates are barely sus¬
tained. Export yarns continue to advance in
Dominai value at the beginning ot the week, and
ti ave remained Arm but stagnant. In botb goods
ind yarns there isa general absence or stocks,
md a sufficiency of contract* s Ul maning io pre-
rent producers being anxlons for business. To
these circumstances must be ascribed th" steadi¬
ness of prices in face of the expected supply of
cotton and the immediate prospects of the money
markets. Eastern advices Continue unfavorable,
and the export business here must have been se¬
riously contracted but for the revival of loqulry
Tor Germany and some of the other Continental
markets. la the cloth market manufacturers
complain ihat ot the business actually done a
coaslderable part ls unremuneratlve. In many
qa tree rs a more cheer ul view ls taken; bnt in
others, win re there should be the best means of
ludklng, the state or things ts thought almost too
bad to be exactly described

BIRMINGHAM, October 26.
Orders for hardware goods come lu wry slow*

ly, but there ls no scarcitv of employment yet in
any of the staple industries, and as stocks are
everywhere low, it ls believed that the quietude
ls only temporary. In a few cates the unexecu¬
ted orders In hand are sufficient to to furnish fun
occupation through the winter; tut these are the
exceptions, and unless demand revive in tbe

joane of the next week or .two a good many
manufacturers Win nave to resort to half time. !
is a rale the larger firms wolca manufacture for
»port are better off than tba smaller nouses
«mien depend colen y on Hie Heme' trade, tna
lome demand, however, bas shown signa of Im¬
provement witina the lase week; and orders, riot
large, but fairly numerous, hare been.received
[rom many of the country dealers, .whose: stocks
ire run: inc oat, Constructive ironwork continúe /
n good requesn, notwithstanding the extent to ,

which lenas b¿en superseded of late by lesa cost- {
y material; aud the lromounders engaged in the S
nanufacture of girders, bridges, pillars,, roofing, .

»c., are largely under order. Iron-plate work- ,'
irs are busy ou coal scoops, kettles, buckets, Ac, «*w

iud the manuiactarers of stove, crate, kltohen
-aijg&i.fenderi and fire-Irons are wellaaemployed
>n cid orden, here ls a maned Improvement tn
.tieaadülery trade, more especia ly m the demand
or brown leath r goods for the home and
:olonlalmark.ts. IN ot withs tanding the advance
n giaas, in which a farther rise équivalent toss
>er crate of common crown has been established
his week, the woikers in this material are well
m ployed both for home and export.

Interior Cotton Marketa.
SDMTBB, November 13,

About 300 biles have been told since IaatTepprt,
{Uarkei cloding dull-the decline being caused
roDWmfavorable reports rrom Liverpool and the
northern market«. We quote: ortítaarr i4*c >
rood oralnary 16*. low middling l«Y*wo^ ^
i9H, strict middling lex. - '"

_ ...
SPAKTAKEL-BQ, Npv;mbcr 12

Cotton ls selling at lejía
_ ABBrvrxLi, November ia.

Cotton ls selling at íoaiStfoT^ ' '

~ , LBXIKOTON, November 13.
Cotton u quoted at from nxalVxc.
" . COLOMBIA, A ovember 18.
»iles of colton to-day 03 balea; middling 17c

«HA T
CAKDBK, Nbvemoeria.

.'t?ln2arl'et has generally oen. activa for the

?« R«erTt' on? 0wlD810108 decline in price, sell-
2^5T ^»-Qtag to yield. The prices have ranged

'

isles to&îïl2*\$?**9 «-« theater-prweTfne
Ä tÂ'baîesfVe 066,1

Tho , . " MACON, November12.
»natdBÄii^7 «on«uued'ngbWtnasome-
ÄS SHES* "í** oi 0,8 avu£n probably, in-
Juang tue» planters to hold back. Theznarket
»\£l í°f ^«Pool^nldd^am^
ho aJ in at thKngnre daring
nswni 1\âLS?9aÊm* However, favorable
usws waa received from other msnettf andA
better feeung Preval,ed. ai t*eÄ*Sw^ort
were 629 bales; shipments 6i8; sales618?^^^
Market dnit. i«» «i^DMBOÍ» ^OWmttKI»,'.

Market entirely nilTRÂ^.
f^ÄARY 18*C: ^1« gcod^rdÄwiciiowmlddnBgi7c;míddlngnxc. wuur!us

Wilmington Market.
co..._" wnjciNOTOK. November ia. ! j
iriBira TcBrsNTiNB.-eaies of loo cask* atic

per s anon ror Sonthern packageW ?
?"^53.u^-H6«aaj»d has declined 15 cents OL last >

TJS""11 8AIEA OF I«» bblBstrained at $800^^^"^^.".^wperbbl"^ fc
CRDTX TTJRPBNTINB.-Has declined 86 casts ra - î

yellow dip ann virgin. The receipm taa aateS " '
day were 266 bbla at $3 26 for haffSSÄsaÄ^^
yellow dip and virgin. m"^-**Wr >a
TAB.-Market qoiet and unchanged lfi'-wfcii.

sales of li» bbisn SS so per bbL TO« râS i

JH0^'"?'08^kethM d»»Pl*yed (xmstaersbst £
act! . tty to-day. and wo bales have cháni^aSta ?;r-
as follows: 1 bale at 17 Ceuta, lOdoTatJTi&^S í$Z¿ ¡
bales at 17^0, and 16 do. at nxo^pcjuffl-
Receipt* by ft«liro«<l, SoTembefiM,S-'S

SOCTE.GABOLINA HAILiOAD. ¡"V ¿
' .'"..

1927 bales cotton, 81 baies goods, W7 bbta rotin %
180 bbls floor, lecars lumb^cars
RaUroad AgenVand othtrs. ^vT/- -..

KoarnSASTiaK BAILROAB.
173 bales npland' oocton, ai bags sea Uland cot?

ton. 157 bbla spirits turpentine, 166 bbïïTroaa
cars of lumber aud wood.ad^AcT ToíroiSS L
co. W £ Hyan, a J Salinas, G H fftóerTsa
Mowry A Sou, T P smltTAh smith CaWwefl-A
Son, Q W Williams A co, Pringle 4 SonTw'Ol&j*
à co, w c ceurtney A co, Barden á.FKM^SS.
holm A Son. A B M^oJllgan.' Pelierr-hvsfHW'^
Murdangh A Weekley, j A J D strkpatrlot, na»
nel A co, Witte Bros. Reeder A DaviaTlünaaiaar*
Howell, Ingrahum Afton, Qaaokcflbasn, JatSISB
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ALF. LABARMQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by Vie Imperial Academy.»

of Medicine '???.> "-'i*.
:>.'.?;* -v^-'itt >ss*

The Qainlnm Labarraqne is an eminently;
tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replaasi v*
all the other preparations of f^nman'n^rn^ %Â
The Bark Wines usually employed inme-

dicine are prepared from Barks whicîiifrarj \
considerably in the degree to which they '';;.'

possess the desired properties. Besides-,
owing to the manner in which they ar«prap; ¡¿?tí
pared, these Wines contain scarcely.oort>
Ulan the traces of active principles, and :

these always in variable proportions. - -«J -Up ?'.£
The Qulnium Labarrnque, approved bj

the Academy of Medicine, constitutes,^^;
contrary, a médecine of deterTnined compo- ."X
? it ion, rich in active principles, arid on wich
Physicians and Patients can slwavs rel^;.;^
The QnlDlam Labarraqae is prescribed.

with great success for .persons of weak,con- 2¡£
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness ; for yorithi \ . %
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young. |
girls Avhose development takes placa with \
difficulty; for women in childbirth;>taid for T
aged persons enfeebled by years, or illness. *

It is Hie best preservative against Fevers. '.' "£
In cases of Chlorosis,, Anemiar orGreensik- %

ness, lin's Wine is a^powerful auxiliary of
thc ferruginous preparations.-In conjunction, ê
for example, with VALLET'S Pats, the rapidî- S
ty of its action is really marvellous. j?

rtfcliD Palis, L. MUÍ, A9, m Jut*. '*

Agents In Charleston: DOWIE, MOISE
A LAVIS, Wholesale Drngglsts. . J

H. KLATTE & CO.

AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON.
We have appointed Messrs. H. KLATTBA 00.

Sole Agents for Charleston for this celebrated
Brand Of PURE KENTUCKY WHISKEYS, both
BYES and B'iTJRBOS. .

These Whiskeys are guaranteed pureKESTUCKT
CO PPER DISTILLED, free from all compound im¬

purities, acd highly recommended- by eminent
chemists for medical use. The Brand ls patented
to preventinfringements.BARKH0U8E BROS. A CO.,

Louis ville, Ky.

II
fr

We respectfully inform our friends and custom-
ers that we keep constantly on hand a full supply
or the above already favorably well known Wius-
eys. and offer same to the trade at distiller's
prices. H. KLATTE A 00.,
augsi-fltnthsmo No. las Kurt Bay.

pRUIT THEES, SMALL FRUITS/

ORNAMENTAL TREES AND PLANTS, OHOIOM
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, Ac

A splendid stock of the choicest varieties.
Send for descriptive catalogue and price Usu
All Trees well packed so sato carry safely to

any part of the United State«. (
SMALL FRUITS AND SMALL PLANTS, I

of aU kinds, sent by malt, postage paid, to am)
postoffice in the United States. "MBMSBSB

EDWARD J. STANS A Ca, v H
Nurserymen and Seedsmen?* <H

joly25-th4mcs York, Pa. J HJ


